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New Members
David Avelar- 2014 911 GT3

Michael Baudler- 2001 911 Cabriolet
Ray Marean- 1982 911 SC

Transfers
No transfers 

Anniversaries
Name     Years in Yos     Expires

Al Locy     15 years     11/30/17
George Collier     11 years     11/30/17
Larry Watson     4 years     11/30/17
Kurt Spycher     2 years     11/30/17
Allison Guyton     1 year     11/30/17
Douglas Reid     1 year     11/30/17
Jack Wilson     57 years     12/31/17
Scott Foster     19 years     12/31/17

Robert Jensen     8 years     12/31/17
Michael Spielman     6 years     12/31/17
Michael Langley     4 years     12/31/17
William Voreyer     1 year     12/31/17

Members          132
Affiliate Members          73

Total          205
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The Yosemite PCA board met on October 3, 2017 at the Pierce 
residence.  The meeting was called to order at 7:14 PM by club 
president, Chuck Pierce.  Those in attendance were:  President- 
Chuck Pierce,  Vice President/Webmaster- Don Chaisson,  Mem-
bership Director- George Hatfield,  Treasurer- Fred Miramontes,  
Secretary- Jennifer Pierce,  Historian- Norm Swan berg and Mem-
ber at Large- Virginia Swanberg. 

The September minutes were approved.
Treasurer Report: balance $9863.43 
Membership Report: Current Membership Total: 207
IMSA Drive:  Review done and submitted on-line by Jennifer 
(10/3/17).  Don noted that when we book rooms for events we 
need to put the room cost on Eventbrite, so prospective partic-
ipants will know the cost before going to the hotel to book. The 
drive down was fun with a great lunch stop.  The hotel was excel-
lent and offered wine and cheese in the afternoon.  Dinner was at 
the Fish Wife (walking distance from hotel), which was awesome.  
The day at the races was exciting (and noisy).  The bonus was the 
lunch provided by Monterey PCA!
Donation for UCD:  Fred is sending check and letter (approved by 
board) this week
Yosemite Drive (Oct. 7): [At the time] Don was reviving up his 
engine to take the quickly expanding group on an epic drive and 
lunch extraordinaire. He was going be supplying rally style route 
information and was anticipating a group picture at Half Dome.  
There will be several breaks (potty stops) throughout the 6 hour 
drive. 
Calendar:  Don passed out the start of our Activity Calendar for 
2018 and encourages everyone to submit ideas for events.
RennSport Reunion: Chuck said that tickets will be going on sale 
soon and encourages everyone to check the PCA website for up-
dates.  These will go fast and there are a limited number so if you 
are interested, keep watching the website.
Fall Elections: Don nominated Chuck for a second term as Pres-
ident and will do a write up for El Portal and Chuck’s blog. We are 
still looking for people to run for VP.
Events Book: Our memory book of events is being populated with 
information from our events for this year.  Don is adding his event 
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reviews and Norm is adding a drive review.
Goodie Store: Virginia and Don worked together to get our goodie 
store items up on the website.  Virginia has had an order already!
Grill Badges:  Chuck did research on getting metal Yosemite 
Region Grill Badges made, they would cost $35-38 each depend-
ing on the quantity of the order.  We still have a lot of the Zone 7 
grill badges left to sell.  Fred will design a flyer for the El Portal to 
advertising these  ($30 each plus $5 S/H).
PCA Store: Chuck asked the board to review what other regions 
put on their PCA store.  The board will discuss items via email over 
the next month and hopefully determine the items we will offer in 
our on line store.
Facebook Webinar: Don and Chuck attended and got a lot of 
great information. If you haven’t checked out our Facebook Page, 
please do so!
Member / Car Pictures:  Jennifer mentioned revisiting a “year-
book” of sorts that includes pictures of our members and their 
cars.  We could have a section on our website dedicated to this.  If 
you are interested in being included send your picture to Don!
Holiday Party: Jennifer contacted the St. Jorge Winery (recom-
mended by member Anthony Vierra) and is working with them on a 
lunch / wine pairing for Sunday December 10th.

The meeting adjourned at 8:43PM. 

The next meeting is on Tuesday November 8, 2017 at 7 pm, at the 
Pierce residence.  Please let Chuck or Jennifer know if you plan to 
attend.
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As I write this column, we do not know the extent of the lost and 
destruction to all in the North Bay.  It will be some time before Red-
wood Region can let us know if there is anything the rest of us can 
do to help. We know some of our fellow PCA members have lost 
their homes and Porsches. I will keep you posted. Our thoughts 
and prayers are with everyone in Redwood Region.

The final Zone 7 Autocross just happened at the end of October. 
Everyone is invited to attend the Zone 7 Awards Banquet on Satur-
day, November 11, 2017 at 6pm at the Hilton Garden Inn, Fairfield. 

Rennsport Reunion VI, will be held at Laguna Seca on September 
27th-30th 2018. Tickets are on sale now (www.mazdaraceway.
com) for the event and the corral.  There will be Porsches of all 
types on display and racing on track. Among the thousands of peo-
ple scattered about the paddock and infield are famous race car 
drivers, engineers, designers, and company executives.  Porsche, 
not PCA, puts on this event.
PCA will provide a hospitality tent with refreshments and presenta-
tions by Porsche insiders for members in attendance. More infor-
mation will become available in the near future. PCA volunteers will 
be parking the corral Porsches by model at the event as in past 
years. Hope to see you in the corral.

Please check out the new addition to the Zone 7 Website thanks to 
Richard Chew at http://zone7.pca.org. Richard has added a place 
for photos and article’s from Zone events. Enjoy the photo of 82 
Porsche on Shasta Dam.
Looking Forward:
Tech Tactics West, Porsche Facility Eastvale, CA, Dec. 2 or 3rd, 
2017
Zone 7 2018 Sierra-Desert-Pacific Tour, April 26th-30th, 2018
Treffen Tamaya, Santa Ana Pueblo, New Mexico, April 25th-29th, 
2018
CRAB-Sacramento Valley Region, May 18th-20th, 2018
Lake of the Ozarks Porsche Parade, Tan-Tar-A Resort, Osage 
Beach, Missouri, July 8th-14th, 2018
Werks Reunion, Corral de Tierra, August 24th, 2018
Rennsport Reunion VI, Laguna Seca, September 27th-30th, 2018
Safe Driving,
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The 2017 Zone Concours Series is now complete.  After seven 
events hosted by Zone 7 regions from Monterrey to Reno, Honore 
and I have enjoyed our role in helping to run the individual events 
and promote the series this year.  For those who participated in 
at least four of the seven events, please be sure to join us at the 
Zone Awards Dinner and Ceremony on November 11th.  Congrat-
ulations in advance to the series winners and thanks to everyone 
who participated in or supported the series this year.  The Series 
could not have succeeded without the help of a great many partic-
ipant volunteers.

Some facts about the 2017 edition of the Zone Concours Series:
• 91 entrants entered vehicles that were judged a total of 159 times
• 9 perfect scores were achieved, including 2 in Full Concours 
(300.0 points out of 300.0!)
• 95 unique vehicles were entered, including 94 Porsche cars and 
1 Porsche bike
• 46 individuals helped with the judging over the seven events
• 12 entrants qualified for Zone awards with ten 1st places and two 
2nd places
• Entrants scored a total of 36,141.0 points

Honore and I enjoyed meeting new friends, visiting regions we 
hadn’t yet visited and spending time with so many series regulars.  
Our experience at these events, WERKS and at Parade reminded 
us with PCA it’s not just the cars, but the people.  We also enjoyed 
meeting so many people who shared their very clean Porsche 
vehicles with fellow enthusiasts.

If you participated, a big thanks from us for supporting the series 
and we hope that you enjoyed the experience.  If you didn’t partic-
ipate, and are interested, we hope to see you next year.  We’ll be 
proposing some tweaks to the rules for next year’s series, mostly 
to incorporate what we learned, reflect the sort of participating 
we’ve been seeing in the Zone Series over the past few years and 
to mirror Parade rules where it makes sense to do so.  Look for 
a summary of those changes once they’re approved at the Zone 
President’s meeting early in 2018.  We’re also looking at ways to 
encourage participation for those who want to display their clean 
car at the events, but aren’t interested in having it judged.
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I would like to propose that we nominate and “elect” Chuck Pierce 
for a second term as Yosemite Region president.   Chuck has done 
a great job for the region over the last couple years.   We’ve had 
more events, higher quality events and with more participation 
than maybe “ever”.   Chuck has good ideas for improvements in 
events and services to the region members, so, lets support him 
and give him the chance to do so.

For Vice President, we need someone to step up to this position for 
the next two years.   I was VP but I sort of fell into a “support” role 
as webmaster when our web designer fell ill.  I also led a couple 
“drives” this year that I hope members enjoyed.  For me, I would 
like to continue to “support” our region’s officers as Webmaster/me-
dia/calendar and help with “drives” going forward.

So, that means the VP spot is open.   The VP spot is an opportu-
nity for a member to learn the ropes of how the region works and 
would then accept the region’s leadership following this two year 
“training”.  You don’t need to have been a member for years and 
years, new ideas can come from anyone.   So, if you are interest-
ed, please contact the Jennifer, our secretary — and raise your 
hand just as the PCA’s latest slogan goes “ Fueled by Volunteers”.
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DECEMBER 2-3

To be held in new Porsche facility:  12567 Bellegrave Ave. Eastvale, CA 91752

use this small one 
when reproducing
less than 1/2 inch

Tech Tactics West 2017

Registration opens 
October 15

$75 each day includes:
Continental breakfast, lunch 
and goodie bag

http://pca.motorsportreg.com 

Holiday Inn Express
1550 Circle City Drive
Corona, CA 
Tel: 951-479-4000
Group code: PCG

http://tinyurl.com/techtactics2017

Rate: $109/night

Featuring: Gunther Werks 400R

• Discover Porsche 
 from the inside out. 

• The latest cars, engines and 
 technologies revealed by 
 the engineers at the heart 
 of  Porsche development. 

• This event is for 
 enthusiasts  young & old

• Includes Porsches new and old... 

• You don’t need to be a tech 
 head to learn more about 
 your favorite cars!

• Speakers from 
 Porsche Cars North America  
 & PCA Technical Committee
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